
HOUSE No. 1413
Bill accompanying the petition of Alfred S. Hall and others for

legislation to enable the town of Winchester to contract to pay r
atutory percentage toward the abolition of the grad'
said town. Railr January

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven.

AN ACT
Relative to theAbolition of the Grade Crossing in the Town

of Winchester.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted bv the Senate
I Court assembledn C

am

3 railroad and the public ways at the centre of the town
4 of Winchester that the method most advantageous to said

than another method which
arties having to bear the ex-would satisfy the other j

pense of the abolition, tl n said town of Winchester
order to obtain such ra< re advantageous method, may

arties, including the common-9 contract with su
0 wealth, to pay a portion f such expense greater than

1 Section 1. If it appears to the special commission
2 appointed for the abolition of the grade crossing of the

town is more expen

die Commontoealtft of Qiassacjjusetts,



2 TOWN OF WINCHESTER. [Jan. 1911.

11 that devolved upon it by the statutes, the percentages of
12 the remaining expense to be borne by the other parties
13 in the same proportions as is provided in the statutes as
14 to the whole expense.
15 In such contracting the commonwealth shall be rep-
-16 resented by the attorney-general, the town by its select-
-17 men after a general vote of the town, and the railroad
18 and railway companies by an executive officer authorized
19 by their boards of directors; and any contract, obliga-
-20 tion or indebtedness so established or agreed to in writ-
-21 ing shall be valid and binding.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

[Jan. 1911.


